Two main lineages are observed, one predominantly found in Nigeria (Lineage II, red), while the other is mainly found in Sierra Leone (Lineage IV, blue). 
Supplementary Method
The following python script was used for site-wise mean amino acid diversity analysis: pwd_i = float('nan') pwd.append(pwd_i) raw_diff.append(float(diff)/float(len(sub_aln))) window_no.append(each+1) print len(pwd), len(raw_diff) return {"codon_no":window_no, "mid": midpoint, "pwd":pwd} #variable called window size, controls how large the windows are window_size = 3 # sliding window is set to True sliding_window = False fastain1 = str("~/lassa_fever_virus/old/clade1_sierraleone.fasta") fastain2 = str("~/lassa_fever_virus/old/clade2_nigeria.fasta") nig = plot_pairwise_diff(fastain2, window_size, sliding_window) nig_d = pd.DataFrame(data=nig) nig_d.to_csv("~/lassa_fever_virus/aminoacid_diversity_per_site_nigeria_lassafever.csv") sl = plot_pairwise_diff(fastain1, window_size, sliding_window) sl_d = pd.DataFrame(data=sl) sl_d.to_csv("~/lassa_fever_virus/aminoacid_diversity_per_site_sierraleone_lassafever.csv")
